OptimalClub is changing my golf game
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This is an actual testimonial of a PGA Tour Pro and his caddy’s experience with OptimalClub.
I know my yardages for every club in my golf bag.
I played in a 3 day tournament at a hilly golf course and wind was blowing between 5-10 mph.
Wind and course elevation changes makes it a constant guessing game and challenge with club
selection. I want to score eagles and birdies. Missing greens short or long means I have to
scramble to save PAR.
OptimalClub iPhone app really made a difference. It predicted every club and distance accurately
THE DAY before each of the 3 golf tournament rounds. The shots I mis-clubbed in the tournament
were because I wanted to use a different club than what was recommended. This blew me away.
Here’s a few examples from my tournament experience.
I normally hit a 7 iron 170 yds, and hit my driver 330-350 yds.
The 2nd shot into the first hole had a 30ft elevation change. OptimalClub is amazing – it provided
me with accurate elevation change feedback. The club recommendation was a 5 iron...at
204yards... but I decided to hit a 6 iron instead and ended up short of the green. The app advised
the right club and it would have saved me from scrambling for par !
I had a 197 yard shot to the green. Wind was behind me at 10mph. OptimalClub says to use a 7
iron and it would travel 196 yards. I used that club and nailed it to ONE yard !
On the last hole, my laser rangefinder says 186 to the pin. My 5 iron normally goes 200 yds but
because the wind was in my face – OptimalClub predicted his 5 iron will travel 187 and it was the
right club to use and had a birdie chance!
The 17th hole had a green guarded by a bunker and wind was behind me. OptimalClub says my 9
normal iron shot would travel 175 yards and barely clear the bunker. My caddy says to hit a high
cut 8 and gave it a shot. The 8 iron was the right club !
The credibility of OptimalClub with regard to the yardage accuracy blew me away. It’s the real deal.
It tells me how far my clubs hit the ball for any wind and elevation changes. I can simulate any
wind or weather conditions for any shot on the golf course and know what club to use.
OptimalClub made a difference. I made the cut in this tournament. It is changing my golf game.
I had my caddy get my clubs dialed in OptimalClub iPhone app. Wind and temperature was defined
using tomorrow’s forecast. I had a game plan ready in my yardage notebook and knew what to
expect for the tournament round. It made my caddy smarter and made a difference.
OptimalClub on iTunes App Store: http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/optimalclub/id411785239?mt=8
Website: http://www.optimalclub.com

